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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Rolla. Mo. 
V o l. I. No.8 Frid a\' . Marc h 19 · 1915 Pri ce 5 Cen ts. 
HOUSE PASSES BILL 522. 
School of Mines Directed to Confer De-
grees in Mechanical. Electrical and 
Chemical Engineering. 
~L . Ln uis Glohe Dl:.moc r(;l,t, Ma.rc iJ 18, 1!)1 5. 
J efferson C it,·, Mo .. March 17· - Af-
ter over thr ee h Ollrs o f hea ted di sc ll s-
S1O n . during- Ivhich R epr ese ntati ve 
Frank H. Farris cr iti ci%ed A. Ross 
Hill. pres ident o f Vlisso llri Univers it y. 
and m e mb e rs o f t h e Board o f C urato rs. 
the H o use passed the Buford bil l. 
establi s hing' cO llrs es ln mechanical. 
e lect ri ca l and ch e mi ca l e ngin eering' at 
th e Rolla Sc hoo l o f Min es by a vote o f 
106 to 26." 
Th e Board o f Curators wit h th e ex-
cept ion of Dr. S. L. Baysiuge r. v igo r-
ous lyopposed th e bill fr om it s intro-
duction. Dr. Hill a ppea r eri before the 
H ouse C o mmitte e o n Edu cation to 
fight it. In sp it e o f the oppositi o n. the 
Legislatur e saw fit to pass the bill. 
It is a great victo r y fo r th e Sch oo l of 
Min es . For many da ys th e fa c ul ty . 
studen ts and cit ize ns have anxi ous ly 
awaited th e outcome of th e lo ng' fight. 
Coming- as it did in the mid s t o f th e 
grea t St. Patrick 's D ay fe s ti v iti es it 
m ad e that d ay o ne of sti ll greate r ce le-
bration. B e lls were run g a nd w hi s tl es 
were blown and on a ll s ides ever yo ne 
was spread in g th e great news . 
The bill. as ye t. 
by Gov . Ma jo r.. 
done th e v ic to r y 
h as not bee n s ign ed 
As soo n as thi s lS 
for th e Schoo l o f 
Mines will be co rnpl e te . 
M. S. M. PAYS HOMAGE TO ST. PATRICK 
..1 . ..1 Doyle Represents The Patron Saint. 
Th e 19 15 vis it o f S t. P a tri ck is ove r. 
Th e ce lebra (ion h e ld in hi s h on or last 
\,Vednesdav was ge n e ra ll y co nceded to 
be th e m ost s ll ccessfu l S t. Patrick's 
Da y ce leb rati o n that has ever bee n 
h e ld at th e Sc hoo l of Min es. 
F o r weeks th e s tud ents han planned 
and prepared for th e e nt e rtainm e nt of 
the Grea t Engin eer. Every possibl e 
effort was mad e to make th e ce le bra-
tion th e b es t ever. It seems as tho ug h 
th e ir e ff o rt s we r e reward ed when. after 
rielVS of bad weat h e r, th e 17th dawn ed 
bright and c lea r. 
E a rl ey th a t m orning the workers 
were bu sy putting a ll the fini shing 
t ouch es to th e floats fo r the big p a rade. 
Fin a ll y all was ready and t he lo ng par-
ade wended it s way towards the grand 
cen tral statio n. H er e a large crowd 
had assernbl en to wat ch th e co ming of 
th e W or th y Sai nt. 
At the sch eduled tim e. ] J. Doyl e 
as St. Patrick arr ived o n hi s special 
car . a hand ca r . H e was a cco mpa ni ed 
b y hi s pages Yaro Kl epe l and E . B. 
We i be rg and his co un sel lo rs Fred 
Gro tts and J . L. H ead . It was dis-
cov er ed th at th e Quo Vadi s Bum. im -
personated b y ] J. All e n. had beat hi s 
way in o n th e car. 
A char io t had been prepared for St. 
Patrick and h e and hi s atte nda nt s 
m o unt ed it. Led by th e band, the 
long parad e th e n passed throu g' h th e 
prin cipa l stre e lS of R o lla a nd finished 
[r/.71tz'1lued on Ez'glttlt Pag e. 
=======T=H=E= MISSOURI MIJVER. 
Do Your Banking 
.. . with ... 
National Bank 
of Rolla. 
Member of the 
Federal Reserve Bank. 





Senool ~OOKS ana College Su~ ~ l ies 
PURE ICE CREI\M 
AND 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS. 
M. F. FAULKNER. 
THE PARADE. 
A Grand Pageant a Mi le in Length . 
The 1915 St. Pat's Paraci e eclipsed 
all fo rm er effo r ts b o th in magnitude 
anci o r igina lity. Th e c lasses and var-
io us o rga ni zatio ns eac h co ntri bu ted 
ti oa ts a nd th e r e was a large numbe r of 
individual s tunt s. Th e IJa rade was al-
m os t a mil e in le ngth a nd consisted 
o f about forty stunts. It was led by 
A. T. Dl1nham. grand mars hal o f th e 
day a nd E. G. Deutman. assistant 
mars ha l. Th ey w e r e fo ll olVed bv the 
R o ll a ba nd a nd nex t came "Pat" 
Ri e lly' s "Arm\' 1". 
Illlill ediat e ly foll owin g ca m e a ti oat 
o n which rode seve nt ee n o f t h e yo ung 
lad ies o f R o ll a . a ll dressed a likP ill 
whit e ski rt s a nd g ree n wa is ts. lV ith 
whit e and gre e n caps. and eac h ca rry-
in g a s m a ll ca ne . They w er e as fo l-
lo ws: Mescia ll1 es S. B. Be nd el' . Mal-
col m Wilson. R . P. Rink e r anci Misses 
R obe rt a R OlVe . Mar y McCrae. Nancy 
Harri so n. Gertrud e Paulse ll . Blanc h e 
F n ll o w ill. R oxie K e nn edy. Ar ti e P e ter-
so n . K itty W ood. Dixie Harris. Stel la 
\ \' es tlak e. Paulin e Cornwa ll . Grace 
P o we ll. \tl a ri e P ierce and Lilli a n Al le n. 
St. P at's c h ariot came n ext. On i t 
roci e ] . J . Doyl e as SI. Patrick. Fred 
Grot ts a nd J. L. H ea d as counse l lo rs. 
Yaro Klep e l a nd E. B . W ei be rg' as 
pages. a nd B. \\I . ;\ dams as h erald. 
Thi s was fo ll owed b y the Senio rs in 
gree n ca ps a nd gowns as th e "Knigh ts 
o f 19 15". B e hind them carne th e ir ti oat 
bear in g a st ea m r o ll e r. It r eprese nt ed 
Coac h T o m Ke ll ey's steam r o ll e r foot -
ball t ea m o f 1914. A. \;V . Gl easo n as 
driv e r o f t h e ro ll e r im personated th e 
coach. The mak e- up was s o good that 
n ea r ly every o n e was dece ived by it. 
The fl oats a nd individual s tunt s put 
o n by the Juni o rs . Sop ho m o res. anci 
Fres hm e n followed in order. Th ey 
were too num er ous to m e nti on . The 
prtz e winning Grubstaker fl oa t, th e 
Mu cker 's Club fl oa t. the Ku Klux 
Klan. th e jitn ey bus. Pluto Q uee n o f 
th e "Movies" and m a ny ot h e rs a ll 
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THE MISSOURI MIJVER_ 
THE BAL MASQUE. 
Crownin g Event of The Day a Grand Success. 
Miss Helen Baysinger First St. Pat 's Queen. 
Th e crow nin g eve n t 0: th e T9 15 St. 
Pat' s D~y ce lebrati o n was th e Ba l 
:vla sque at Mec h a ni ca l H'III. T he H a ll 
whi c h had bee n deco rateri ma n y tim es 
b e fo r e was n ever m o re beaut iful than 
it was fo r this occas io n. Und er t he 
dir ec ti o n o f Ea rn es t Sease . E . A. 
i\,Jil le r a nri hi s d pco rat io n committee 
transfo rm ed th e ha ll int o a b eaut ifu l 
ba ll roo m. Shad ed gre e n l ights be -
hin d a latti ced ceil in g of r ed , gree n and 
white ribbo n m a de th e eff ec t bea utiflii. 
Early in the eveni ng' a c rowd had 
asse mlJl ed eagerl y awa iting' adm ittanc e . 
At 8:30 when the ri oors were o pened 
th ey thro nge ri in by th e hunrireds. 
Ga y m a squ erari e r s a n ri sp ec tat o rs fllied 
th e ha ll . Nev e r was s uch a larg'e 
c rowd p resent in 1v[ec han ica l H a ll. 
At 9 :30 t h e a rr i\'a l o f St. Patri ck 
was rt nn o un ced by a h er rt lri. At hi s 
c o mmand of "Kow T ow" th e c rowd 
dro pped to th e ir kne es. Th e Sai nt 
took hi s place o n a bertutifu ll y deco r at-
ed thro ne at th e e nd o f th e h a ll. After 
a few r ema rks by the ho no rabl e Visitor 
it was ann o un ced th at Ivli ss H e le n Bay-
s iri ger had be e n e lect e d as St. Pa t 's 
Quee n. S h e ca m e forward. was 
c rowned a nd th e n w ith St. Patrick le d 
the grand m a rc h w hi ch ope ned u p th e 
ball. 
It wo uld b e use less to und e r take to 
d escri be th e bal l. The mu sIc was 
wonderfu l a nd e nco re afte r e ncor e was 
cal led for. The m asks a nd costumes 
were most ori g inal. S po t li ght a nd 
fa vo r dances contribut e d m uch to th e 
s uc cess of th e affa ir. During the eve n-
in g F red Grot ts d ispe n sed so ft drink s 
and ca k es fr o m hi s "bar" in o n e co r-
ner of the r oom. 
The danc e was in cha rge of Clfl 
Stif e l and ]. L. H ead as floor managers. 
Th ey were assisted b y W. H. Kamp. 
E. G. D e utman a nd V.i. H. McCa rtn ey. 
R. C. HENSCHEL WINS McCANDLISS 
TROPHY. 
Grubstakers' Float Awarded Cash Prize. 
Th e an n o unce m e nt last w ee k th a t 
Pr o f. E. S. McCa ndli ss wou ld g iv e a 
C li P fo r th e best indi Vidu a l st unt in the 
St . P at's Da y pa rad e . b ro ught fo r t h a 
nllm be r o f asp ira nts for thi s h o no r. 
Th e co mmitt ee . com posed o f Prof. 
]. C In gram. ·[Vlr S in clai r o f t h e Geo-
logicrt I S ur ve)' . and C h a rl es L. \i\1oods. 
aJ.) po ill t ed t o jlldge th e bes t fl oats and 
best indi vidll a l st unts. found it hard to 
m a ke a c h o ice-a ll were so good. th a t 
a ll w er e deserv in g of the p~ i zes. The 
judges se lected R. C. H e nsc he l o f th e 
co rsa ir Hoat a s the best indi vidua l 
st unt. but ho norab l) m e nti o n went to 
K. V. B. R ossma n. who r epr esen t ed a 
Germa n . a nd to B. L. Ashd o wn and 
Pat Ga lbraith . rep rese n t in g o ld time 
n egroes. 
The Grubstakers' fl oat. rep rese ntin ~ 
a typical minin g camp. was awarded 
t he cas h p ri ze offered by t h e St. Pat 's 
committ ee. and th e prospecto r' s wagon 
and th e Zu lu ri ders were almost equa l-
ly a s g·ood. a nd ca me in for honorable 
mention. 
Afte r the evening's study IS done 
drop into 
The Elite 
for a Sandwich or an Oyster Stew. 
c . TRENfiEL. Prop·r. 
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FINE 
WATCH REPAIRINC 
We want to impress you with 
the fact that we can do yoUI' 
Watch and Jewelry repairing 
more satisfactorily and with less 
delay than anyone in town. 
Your patronage will be very 
much appreciated. 
s. B. BENTLEY. 
WHO'S WHO IN THE FACULTY . 
A fea ture o f the afte rn oon carnival 
was t h e vot in g co nt est co nd uc ted by 
the Kappa ign13. Frat e rnity. t o det e r-
m in e "W ho's vV ho in th e Facul l l·." 
Th e r es u lts are as foll o ws : 
B es t Tea c h er. Garr e tt. 
B es t F e llow. Ingram. 
Ha ndso mest. O a ke. 
Funniest. Dean. 
Best D ri ve r. De ~/[ oss. 
Mos t .\ nge lic. Clayto n . 
Most Pra c t ica l. Fo rbes. 
Stro nges t. Rad c liffe. 
Bes t Story Te ll er. Dertn . 
Fres hllJd ll 's Fri e nd . Th o rnb e rry . 
Mos t F ini cky . i\!cCrt n cll i ~s. 
\,Ios t L ea rned. Mc Rrte. 
HaJ.)p ies t. D ea n. 
Sl o w es t. Copeland. 
Fast es t. H rt rri s. 
R o ug h es t. D a ke. 
Mos t Ge n t le. D e Moss. 
A ll ows Mos t N li mber o f Cu ts. Dertn. 
A ll o ws Least Numbe r o f Cuts, Cox. 
Most Arti st ic . R isc h e r . 
\1nst Egotisti ca l. I ngr rtm. 
Most H a t m less . Hr idge. 
-----+ _ ._--
THANK YOU! 
T h ro ugh th e MINER th e St. PMt 'S 
Committee w is h es to t hdnK rt ll those 
who took JJrtrt in th e ce le brrtt io n. T o 
the e nt ir e student bodl' . facil i ty a nd 
townspeop le thrtnks a re du e fo r th e ir 
co-operrttion. T o E. G. D e utman for 
hi s work in m rt naging t h e b e n en t e n -
t e rt a inm e nt ; t o a ll th ose who too k part 
in it"; t o E. H. \Voo lrl' c h fo r h is draw-
ing o f the t. Pal 's Day JJoster; t o th e 
Freshmen who rtssisted in th e rtdvertis-
ing ; to th e merchants fo r th e ir contr i-
buti o n and loa n o f t e nts; to Lllc ie n 
Erskine fo r his work in th e "Fo ll ies"; 
to all those who too k parts in it . and to 
A. F . Tru ex fo r his h e lp in m a king up 
characters. especial thanks are du e. In 
fact, t o a ny o n e w h o cont r ibuted to-
wards making the 19t5 ce lebratio n a 
s ll ccess. th e comm itte e is ve ry grateful. 
The C 
the Roll 
Hal l. Sa 
The fe 
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THE MISSOUR.I MIJVER. 
PERSON1t.LS. 
Th e Co ll eg ia ns, th e las t number o f 
th e R o llam o L yce um Co urse. P ark e r 
H a ll. S a turday hi ght. 
Th e fo ll ow in g t e legra m was rece iv ed 
fr o m th e Mi sso uri E ng' in ee rs: 
Co lu mb ia . Mo .. Ma rch 16. 19 15. 
S a int P a t 13 o;ud. 
R o ll a . Mo . 
Our hea rt y co n g- ra tul a ti o ns . May 
yo u ha ve bes t da y e ve r. 
Mi sso uri E ng in ee rs . 
R . W . H ayd e n. J. 
J. R . Co uch s pe nt 
L eba no n . 
G. Wtl so n a nd 
la s t S und ay 111 
L. R. Mit chell spe nt las t Sunday In 
St. J a m es. 
Meet in g o f th e Trowe l C lu b o n reg-
ul a r date s. Extra good lectur e next 
m ee ting. A ll m embers a nd s tud e nt 
Maso ns cord ially invit ed to be prese nt. 
1\lr . J. L. H ea d o f Mo berl y. Mo .. 
wa s th e g ues t o f his so n. ]. L. H ead. 
Jr.. at th e Si g ma Nu Hou se during th e 
St. Pa tri ck Day fes ti v iti es . 
O . L. Lum ag hi is spending the week 
e nd at hi s ho m e in St. L o uis. 
G eorge Cl ay to n was th e gu es t o f hi s 
bro ther. Pr o f. C. Y. Cla y to n at· th e 
Kappa Al p ha H o use S t. P a tri ck 's Da y. 
J. J. D av ie and K . I. G a nn o n we re 
in St. L o ui s la st Sa turd ay on business 
fo r St. P at 's D ay . 
L. G leaso n. of C hi ca go. was th e 
gll es t o f hi s so n. A. \ "1. Gl easo n thi s 
wee k. H e ca m e to witness th e St. 
Pat fes tiviti es . 
R . \V . R ogers re turn ed Wed nesda y 
fr o m a visit to Co lu mb ia. 
Mr. a nd Mrs . Ott o S tif e l o f St. 
L o ui s. ca m e o ut Tu esday eve nin g to 
visit th e ir so n. Carl Stife l a t th e Kappa 
Si g m a H o use. a nd to ta ke in S t. Pat 's 
D ay. Th ey were acco m pa ni ed by Miss 
Clara Stif e !' 
Vv . H . Cowe n is spe ndin g t he wee k 
e nd at his ho m e in B eards town . III. 
Mrs. \;V. H . T a int e r o f St . L o ui s. is 
visitin g her so ns. Lu cie n a nd G ree ne 
Erskin e. thi s wee k . 
Mi ss Ne ll e B utt s of L eba no n . is th e 
gll es t o f Mr. and Mrs. Malco lm Wil so n 
a nd t he S igma Nu Fra t erni tv thi s 
wee k. 
W. R . Cox e nj oyed a visit fr o m hi s 
lIl o th e r and s is t er o n St. Pat's Day. 
Mr. J a m es H. \;Ve ise l of S t. L o ui s. 
wa s th e g ues t o f J. J. D oy le W edn es-
day a nd Thursday. 
Oth er o ut o f law n g ues ts a t th e S t. 
P a tri c k 's Day ce lebra ti o n were: Mr. 
a nd :\llrs. Vlalbrid ge P ow ell. Mi ss J ean 
T e nE yc k and Mrs. J. A. Fre nch. o f S t. 
J a m es ; Mi ss Ka th e rin e Sim o n o f S t. 
L o ui s; Mrs. W . M. W eig le o f T oront o; 
Ontar io; Miss Gra ce D o la n o f S t. 
L o ui s ; H a rry a nd Max G o ld of S t. 
L o uis. 
Dr. S. L. Ba ysinger return ed from 
J e fferso n City \Ved nesd ay nig ht. 
E S . T o mpkins. Fred H e m a n a nd 
P earman w er e se ri o usl y b urn ed 
\Vedn esda y m orning by an exp los io n 
o f bl ack po wd er on th eir fl oat in th e 
pa rad e. 
HELLO! 
Meet me at 
Charlie's Billiard Hall, 
and I'll bowl you a game. 
H ome, Sweet Ho me, J a nua r y 30, 1915. 
M y Dea l' Son :-
I r ecei vecl YO UI' let ter a bout th" t a wfu l 
fi l'e in Rolla a nd am so muc h l'e lieved to 
k now that you escft ped wi th only a fe w 
b l'uises and the 1055 of YOUl' clothes, books, 
inst l' umen ts. etc 
.J us t as so nn ~ S you get located , be SUl'e 
a nd have B H RUCK E g wl'ite fil'e insur -
ance to cover e ver ything you bave , a nd if 
yo u can spar e the H mo uo t f l' om y ou r H llow-
ance. yo u o ug h t to take a li tt le life i nsur-
a nce also. 
Y ou r s a ffect Ionate ly, 
M O'l' HER. 
THE MISSOURJ MINER. 
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THE MISSOUR.I MIJVER. 
"FOLLIES OF 1915 ," 
Play Written and Staged by Students a Big 
Hit. 
Of th e S t . P a t 's Day progra m th e 
F o lli es o f 19 ' 5. prese nt ed by Flor ence 
Z. \N hea tfie ld ( Lu cie n E rsk in e. ' ,6 ) . 
a nd s taged by N. M. L awr ence a n i 1. 
1. All e n. ass is ted by A. F , Tru ex . "4, 
proved to be a big featu re, Mr , W heat-
fi e ld is to be congrat ul ated upo n the 
p r ese nt a ti o n o f thi s uniqu e a nd hi g hl y 
int e r es tin g d ramati za t ion o f 
M, S . M. school li fe. I t is to be re-
gre tt ed th a t p rev io us ce le brat io ns haye 
not ro used thi s promisin g Be lasco from 
his le tha rgy o f e ng inee rin g s tudies, 
In bri ef. th e Fo ll ies in c lu ded movi ng 
p ic tures . a co ncert and a sketc h. hu-
m oro us or o th er wise. depe nd in g whe th-
e r yo u were h it o r no t. All co nce rn ed 
in th e a ff a ir e nt er ed int o th e sp irit of 
th e day. whi ch was d ul y apD recia ted 
by t he overpacked hOll se, T h e n um-
bers b y Mas t e r H a rr y G o ld a nd hi s 
" wee" brot her Max. wer e treats t o n1U-
s ic lovers, 
pro mI se. 
C1l,l b and 
They a re musicia ns of great 
The M. S. M, Ma ndo li n 
the q ua rt et te we re u p to 
the ir usu a l exce ll e nce. a nd were e ncor-
ed repeated ly. 
Th e pl ay it se lf was a burl esq ue on 
th e p rofessors, a nd was greatly e nj oy-
ed . especia ll y by t hose acq ua inted wit h 
cert a in c haracte ri s ti cs o f so m e o f t he 
Profs. Th e a bl e represe nta ti ons o f 
Pro f. Bea n by Fre ude n berg. B, Ri dge 
by Vogel. Prof. L ott s ta lk b y Ve lasco . 
Sa mu e l L evy b y Kap la n, wer e excep-
ti ona ll y good. 
The progra m fo ll ows: 
Moving Pict ures. 
a, Mastel' Ha rry Gold, accompanied by 
Mast er M ax Gold, pupils of J acob 
Bl umburg. 
Co nce l' t o No.1 , 
2 Hungarian Rh apsody, 
3 (a) Liebesfreud. 
(b) T ha is, M'!ditation, 
b, Dr. Basset t -W oo t to n , 
Cb as. De Beriot 
M. Ha user 
F. Kriesler 
.J . Massenet 
Pian o solo 
Oli o. 
Mandoli n select io ns , 
Mt·. A. C. Gale, 8010 
Ske t ch , hum orous? 
"RIDGE'S CAT ·ASTROP EIY." 
Char acters. 
Ridge, a professor en H. Vogel 
W a i teI' Coyle, a .Jun ior, F. Elfr-ed 
Raymo nd Jo nes ie, a no ther Ju nior, 
,J ackie Carson, a ditto, 
B. Weisel', a Senio !' , 
Cha r lie, a barkeep, 
H. Am ble l' 
F. Gorman 
B "yau Casb down, a waite r . B 
Samuel Levy. a mercb a n t, -
E. Kayser 
R. Bennett 
L. As hdown 
Abe Kaplan 
B ill Goto, ditto , 
P r of. Rean. 
" DeBoss, 
" BeRay, 
E. Kayse l' 
W. F r eudenber g 
EI. Lill ington 
D. Faircbi ld 
" Lottstalk, R. Velasco 
EI. Lawren ce 
T . Dawson 
Abe Kaplan 
Professor s and Student. 





I n t erior of Barcade Saloo n. 
Orchestra, 





Gro unds surrou nd ing reside nce of A. Puddle 
THAT 'S ALL. 
Note- The ' audience is respectfu lly re-
q uested, in sh owi ng their a p precia t iu n of 
t he '·Follies." to ref r ain fro m pt'e 'enting 
a ny foreign matter [Neutl'a li ty First] eith-
er a n imal or veget able. 
See Smail for Sporting Goods. 
Will order anything in this line. 
THE MISSOUR.I MIJVER. 
TWENTY·THREE NEW KNIGHTS. 
Nineteen :Seniors and Four Faculty Mem· 
bers Admitted to Ord~r of St. Patrick. 
It is th e c us tom eac h St. Pa tri ck's 
Dalfo r th e Se ni o rs t o be m ade Kni g ht s 
of th e Orde r of St. P a tri ck . Thi ~ yerl r 
M. S. M. PAYS HOMAGE TO ST. PATRICK 
Continued from First Page. 
up at th e Ca m p us 
W h e n th e pa rade e nded St. P at a nd 
hi s r et inll e e n te red th e re;if d oo r o f 
o r wood H a ll, w hil e t h e c rowd as -
t h e n in e tee n m e m be rs o f th e C lass el f se m b led in fr o nt. Th e ce re m o ni es 
J(,)£ 5 w e re h o n oree! by be In g a d m itted 
t o th e o rd e r b y th e Sa int. J)l1ri 'ng th e 
ce re m o ni es th ey we r e g ro ll ped togeth-
e r un de r a gr ee n s ta nd a rd bea rin g t he 
wo rds "Knig h ts o f 19 15" in g'o ld lette rs. 
Eac h wo re t he reg ul ;.l.t lo n g ree n cap 
and gow n . St. P a tri ck ca ll ed t he full 
n a m e o f eac h in t urn . As eac h o n e 
ca m e fo r ward he was r eq llir ed to kn ep l 
a nd ki ss t h e o ri g' in a l Bl a rn ey Sto n e. 
\V it h a few w it tv r e m a rk s. w hl c h caus-
ed muc h e nj oy m e llt fo r e ve ryo n e ex -
cept th e knig h ted him,se lf. S t. P a tl ic k 
du bbed eac h a Kni g ht o f Hi s Ancie nt 
Orde r, a nd awarded eac h t h e o ffi c ia l 
ce rtifi ca te o f m e mb e rs hi p In ad d i-
ti o n. P ro fesso rs E G . H a rri s. G. H . 
Cox . C. L. D a k e . a n d Coach Th os. 
K e ll y we r e d ec id ed by t h e Saint to be 
worth y o f a dmi t ta nce t o th e Orde r. a nd 
we re kni g ht ed. 
Th e n ew ly-m a d e kni g ht s. in a ddi t io n 
to those m e nti o n ed above a r e: W. M. 
Be nh a m . D . W. B lay lock , \V . H . Boy le , 
J. B . Cole. Wm . E lli o tt. G ree n e E rs-
kin e . W alt e r G a mm e te r. R . W. Griffin. 
A. L. Kap la n. E. A. K ayse r. 0 L. 
Lum ag hi . L. D. L yo n s. J . R. Ma h e r. 
T. P . McCag ue, E A. S c hroe r. J V·l . 
S h otwe ll. Jr.. H . M. W il so n. A. L. 
Tre nt . W. W . W e is bac h a nd E. V. 
Demo tt e. 
were ope ned by a c hor us o f yO Ullg 
lad ies IJ'J Cl rc hin g P Ll t o f No r woo d H a ll 
s ill g i n~ a n rt llth e m to St. Pat r ic k , t h e 
wo rds of w h ic h we r e w ritt e n by J. S . 
B row ll. '17. to t h e t Ulle of Ti piJe.rcIf Y. 
Th ey too k th e ir iJ laces Oil e it h e r ' s ide 
o f t h e thro n e. Dilrin g th e si ng-
ill g o f thi s sO ll g S t. Pa t ri c k. hi s pages 
el n d cO lln se llo rs Cel m f! fo rth to th e ir 
p lel ces. S t. Patri c k g'elve th ec() fl1m el nd 
" Kow T ow" , to w hi c h t h e e n tire s t u-
d e nt bod y d r opped fo r wa rd o n t he ir 
kll ees w it h t h e ir h eads to t he gro un d. 
Aft e r g ivin g th e co mm a nd to ri se . S t, 
P at ri ck d e li ve rer! a sh() rt a nd Do int ect 
ad dr ess in w hi c h h e touc hed u iJo n 
man y I() c a li s m s . cau si ng mu c h m irt h 
a nd e nj oyme nt. .-\t th e co nc lu sio n o f 
thi s a ddress th e S e ni o rs a nd fo ur 
facul ty m e m be rs were mrt de Kili g ht s 
o f t h e Ord e r o f S t. P at ri ck, Th e exer-
c ises c losed w it h t h e inv it at io n by S t. 
P at ri c k to a ll t o a tt e n d th e ca rni va l 
and s ho w that aft e rn oo n and th e g ran d 
b al l g ive n in hi s ho no r th at ni g h t. 
As St. P at ri c k. D oy le WIth hi s tru e 
Iri s h b rogue . elcq uitt ed him se lf in a 
ve r y c r ed it ab le m a nn e r . H e full y li v-
ed u p to t he r ep nt a ti o n se t by Me ne-
fee. H o lm , Fo rreste r . H ack wood . Now-
la n. Tru e x an d J o hnso n. th e fo rm e r 
SI. P a tri cks. 














The largest and most complete line of HARDWARE in 
Phelps County, of best quality and low prices. 
When in need of anything in my line, it 
pays you to call. 
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